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Decon 30 combines powerful botanical
cleaning surfactants with the proven killing
ability of Benefect's Active Ingredient to
clean and disinfect in one easy step! This
makes Decon 30 ideally suited for
decontamination, preventing cross-
contamination, cleaning, disinfecting and
deodorizing in water damage applications.
Can be sprayed with portable sprayer. 

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
A new year, and a new opportunity to change habits! Protocols are

constantly changing and SEMCO ensures that we stay updated daily to
help our customers form an appropriate cleaning plan.

Check out this month's essential products to incorporate into your daily
routine - or ask us how!

Fragrance-free and alcohol-free, these premium wipes kill
99.9% of common germs, viruses and fungi including
Staph, E. coli, MRSA, HIV-1, Influenza A/A2, Strep and more.
DIN registered with Health Canada, the high wipe count
rolls reduce cost, and the premium fabric quickly removes
dirt and soil. Portable bucket can be placed where needed
and sealed lid keeps wipes fresh.

Sold as a kit of one pail & one 800-count roll. Additional
refill rolls can be purchased separately. 

Benefect Decon 30

$50.50

Canadian-made, this sprayer
electrically charges solution to wrap
around viruses in every area and
corner. A completely cordless option
with a rechargeable battery pack.
Use in schools, restaurants, gyms,
clinics, warehouses, and more!

Electrostatic Portable
Sprayer

*per 4L ready-to-use bottle

800 wipes per
pail!

Certainty Plus Disinfectant Wipes: 
Roll & Pail

In Stock!



SAVE # Bags Price per Bag

Contains 73% ethyl alcohol to
effectively destroy harmful bacteria on
contact. Perfect size to take on-the-go,
at your desk, 
in your car, etc. 
Registered and 
approved by Health
Canada.

(519)  439-1800
sales@semco.ca

www.semco.ca

Old East Vi l lage
900  Dundas Street
London,  ON,  Canada

N5W 3A1

A new generation quaternary ammonium
formulation that can disinfect in as little
as 5 seconds. Effective against bacteria
and viruses including H1N1, Influenza A,
Staph, Norovirus, HIV, HBV, and HCV.
Listed on Canada's approved disinfectant
list.

What's your first line of defense? 
Washing your hands!

Acceptable for use in Canadian food plants
(CFIA). Handie™ is a pleasantly scented hand
cleaner that leaves skin smooth and clean.
Ideal for use in 
institutions, schools,
 commercial and 
industrial 
establishments.

*per 946ml spray
bottle

Fragrance & Alcohol-free
Kills 99% of common germs
Cleans, disinfects &
deodorizes
DIN registered with Health
Canada
200 wipes per sealable
pouch or 80 wipes per travel
pack

Disinfecting Wipes

Benzalkonium chloride wipes
Kills 99.99% of harmful
bacteria & germs
DIN registered with Health
Canada
On Canada's approved
sanitizing list
320 wipes per pouch

Sanitizing Wipes

FOLLOW US
@SEMCOSolutions

$12.99
Panita Clear
Gel Hand
Sanitizer

Handi Pink Lotion Soap$15.50 Germosolve 5

Disposable
Gloves - from
Vinyl to Latex

S - XL

*per 315mL bottle

$14.50

*per 4L bottle


